Supplementary
Figure 9 | Relative expression of peptidoglycan recognition protein (pgrp) under three behavioural stages -pre-caring (control, mated but not on a mouse); actively caring; post-caring (24 h after dispersal from the carcass by the caring female) in head tissue from uniparental female Nicrophorus vespilloides. ANOVA F=28.350, df = 2,27, P < 0.0001. Significance of pair-wise comparisons assessed by Fisher's LSD test: Pre-caring < Actively caring, P < 0.0001; Pre-caring NS Post-caring, P = 0.388; Post-caring < Actively caring, P < 0.0001). B) in head tissue from uniparental male N. vespilloides. ANOVA F=36.790, df = 2,26, P < 0.0001. Significance of pair-wise comparisons assessed by Fisher's LSD test: Pre-caring < Actively caring, P < 0.0001; Pre-caring NS Post-caring, P = 0.518; Postcaring < Actively caring, P < 0.0001. Analyses performed on ln-transformed data (-ΔΔC T ). TATA-binding protein was used as an endogenous control, with 3 technical replicates and 10 biological replicates per gene and treatment. One of the replicates failed in the pre-caring stage, so there were only 9 biological replicates. The pre-caring state was used as the baseline expression state.
Supplementary Figure 10
| Relative expression of thaumatin under three behavioural stages -pre-caring (control, mated but not on a mouse); actively caring; post-caring (24 h after dispersal from the carcass by the caring female) A) in head tissue from uniparental female Nicrophorus vespilloides. ANOVA F=80.887, df = 2,26, P < 0.0001. Significance of pair-wise comparisons assessed by Fisher's LSD test: Pre-caring < Actively caring, P < 0.0001; Precaring NS Post-caring, P = 0.518; Post-caring < Actively caring, P < 0.0001. Analyses performed on ln-transformed data (-ΔΔC T ). B) from uniparental male Nicrophorus vespilloides. ANOVA F=71.089, df = 2,27, P < 0.0001. Significance of pair-wise comparisons assessed by Fisher's LSD test: Pre-caring < Actively caring, P < 0.0001; Pre-caring NS Postcaring, P = 0.567; Post-caring < Actively caring, P < 0.0001. Analyses performed on ln-transformed data (-ΔΔC T ). TATA-binding protein was used as an endogenous control, with 3 technical replicates and 10 biological replicates per gene and treatment. The pre-caring state was used as the baseline expression state.
Supplementary Figure 11 | Relative expression of vitellogenin 1 (vg1)
1 under three behavioural stages -pre-caring (control, mated but not on a mouse); actively caring; post-caring (24 h after dispersal from the carcass by the caring female), measured by qRT-PCR, A) in head tissue from uniparental female Nicrophorus vespilloides. Data expressed as means + 95% CI. ANOVA F=42.719, df = 2,27, P < 0.0001. Significance of pair-wise comparisons assessed by Fisher's LSD test: Pre-caring significantly > Actively caring, P < 0.0001; Pre-caring significantly > Post-caring, P = 0.0005; Post-caring > Actively caring, P < 0.0001. B) in head tissue from uniparental female Nicrophorus vespilloides. ANOVA F=35.052, df = 2,27, P < 0.0001. Significance of pair-wise comparisons assessed by Fisher's LSD test: Precaring > Actively caring, P < 0.0001; Pre-caring > Post-caring, P = 0.016; Post-caring > Actively caring, P < 0.0001. Analyses performed on ln-transformed data (-ΔΔC T ). ). C) in head tissue from uniparental male N. vespilloides. ANOVA F=8.507, df = 2,27, P = 0.0014. Significance of pair-wise comparisons assessed by Fisher's LSD test: Pre-caring > Actively caring, P < 0.0003; Pre-caring NS Post-caring, P = 0.110; Post-caring > Actively caring, P = 0.021. D) in head tissue from uniparental male N. vespilloides. ANOVA F=6.192, df = 2,27, P = 0.097. Significance of pair-wise comparisons assessed by Fisher's LSD test: Pre-caring > Actively caring, P = 0.033; Pre-caring NS Post-caring, P = 0.358; Post-caring NS Actively caring, P = 0.201. Analyses performed on ln-transformed data (-ΔΔC T ). ). TATA-binding protein was used as an endogenous control, with 3 technical replicates and 10 biological replicates per gene and treatment. The pre-caring state was used as the baseline expression state. individuals. These produced two biological replicate samples as the brains from 10 individuals were pooled for RNA extraction (represented by a microcentrifuge tube). Black larvae represent the presence of larvae, grey larvae represent larvae that have deserted. Beetle pairs were raised in 6 conditions: In both controls a male and female were allowed to mate but not provided with a mouse carcass and thus were unable to lay eggs and provide care. For the biparental parenting treatment a male and female pair were allowed to mate in the presence of a mouse carcass and allowed to reproduce and provide parental care. Biparental post-parenting samples were generated in the same way as parenting individuals, except they were collected after larvae had deserted. Uniparental parenting and post parenting samples were generated in the same way as biparental samples except one mate was removed postpairing to leave the remaining mate in a uniparental condition Table 4 . Assembly and mapping statistics for de novo assembly (k=25) before (Raw assembly) and after filtering scaffolds for contamination (scaffolds that blasted to non-arthropod) or those that did not produce a significant blast hit (E-value > 0.001) to produce the reference assembly. Contig N50 and scaffold N50 were obtained using assemblethon 3 .
Supplementary Table 5
Results from the CEGMA pipeline 2 for the reference assembly. Prots = number of 248 ultraconserved CEGs (Core Eukaryotic Genes) present in genome, % Completeness = percentage of 248 ultra-conserved CEGs present, Total = total number of CEGs present including putative orthologs, Average = average number of orthologs per CEG, % Ortho = percentage of detected CEGS that have more than 1 ortholog. 
